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. . . m The Eugene Woodmea of theh McMorray ol theiUNCLE SAM'S HEAVIEST MARINE.IC1 cmp.
Among those ho will accom-

pany the Salem team to KuCfM- T. . .

World is one of the strongest
lodges on tho coast, having a
larger membership than Salem.
The IcMge has been especially ac-

tive the past few years, and;
through Its champion CriU team,
has attracted mach attention.

! hta afternoon are t. 1. Marun.
deputy head consul and J. Lu

Wilson of Tortland. head mam--

help f other progressive Repub-
lican clubs throughout the terri-
tory, they elected an anti-machi- ne

delegate to congress in Dan Suth-
erland. Mr. Sutherland cham-
pioned the progressives in the
distribution of iederal appoint-
ments with the result that they
now have complete control of the
Republican organization through-
out the terirtoiy.

Mr.. McCain and hid as.soolate.s
have been prominent in law en-
forcement movements at Anchor-ag- o

and their appointment is in-
terpreted as meaning a strict en-
forcement of the prohibit. on law.

;As president of the Republican or

J FEDERAL POST

Former Willamette Man is
: United States Attorney in

. ! - Alaska District

United ' States attorney for the
third division of the district of
Alaska. Mr. McCain will be sta-
tioned at Valdez as assistant to
Sherman Duggan. .

Mr. McCain is an ex-Sale- m boy
having attended Willamette ani-versi- ty

where he was prominent in
athletics, forensics and otluer stu-
dent activities. He was unani-
mously elected president of the
Htudent body of Willamette in
1912.

McCain's appointment to this
important post conies as the cli-

max of a drastic political fight in
Alaska lasting over two years. In
the epring of 1020 the Anchor-
aRe Republican club or which Mr.
McCain is president, started a

fight against the "come-bac- k" ot
the - old Shackleford machine.
This was to be accomplished by
electing John E. Chovin national
Republican committeeman ovet
Charles E. Heron. j

The race became three corf
nered by the eandldacv of John
McBride of Juneau who represent
ed the ITazlet interests. Mr. Heroil
is the owner of two of the largest
newspapers in the territory. Th4
Anchorage Daily Times anad th
Juneau Daily Capital, through
whose columns he heaped mounj
tains of abuse upon the leader? o
the Chovin progrese movement!

Mr. McCain and h!s associate
were not successful !n the comt
mitteeship context, hut. with thf

Does Your Cough Add to
the Theatre Chorus?

, The Anchorage Daily Times of
November 22 announces the ap-

pointment of Harry O. McCain as
ganization at Ancnorage, Mr. Mc-
Cain was chosen to preside at a
mass meeting heid in honor of ih
new governor of Alaska, Scott (
lione, on hia recent visit to thai
place.

BITS FOR BREAKFAST

More April weather.

Did you see the crowds on tho

SUNDAY HEALTH TALK NO

BY O. L. SCOTT. D.C

There is nothing more annoying to
healthy folks than the cough that goes

from seat to seat in a theater, often at
a tense moment of the play when you are
anxious to catch every word.

Sufferers from acute or chronic brort-chit- ic

are constantly coughing. Usually

the cough is accompanied by the necessity
for expectoration, which or course, adda
to the discomfort of the sufferer and those
around her. There is excessive heat in
the bronchial passages at first, but later
this subsides and the mucous discharges
change from a clear to a purulent char-
acter. In chronic bronchitis any of the
above symptons may be intermittently
present and the cough hangs on contin-
uously. It may lead to more serious lung
weakness If not given attention.

An Electrica Salem. streets yesterday? "OlV
The Statesman advrrt'sers helD

bring the crowds; some of then

VVeiM BUT
ATS

"If ye Tf ra
tar, Nttjt, jr

know that kealtti
is not th onlr
ihinr injuiVS by
blown U."

irom long distances.
X

i

".
So the rs nrofi! 1 '

1
from the enterprise of the adver
tiser. No one ever hustlod
without helping some one else as
well as himself.

The yellow peril is fadintr out.
The 'R'sing Tide of Color" is 4 . i 9

r Eebbing now.

Christmas
There is no gift more practical, more useful or more delightful to the

housewife than electrical appliances... We have made it impossible for you

to be economical and give anything else.

: SEE OUR WINDOW
In it are some wonderful values for gifts. And to think that we are al-

most giving them away. You must call to understand the value. Trices

are slaughtered.

Janan is cancelling orders Fent
:.x t

HEALTH FOLLOWS
CHIROPRACTIC CORRECTS

PRESSURE ON SPINAL
NERVES IN DISEASES OF

THE FOLLOWING ORGANS'--

to Kurope tor armor plate. The
Washington conference is a suc
cess.

,rtcA0:""He that maketh haste to be MI
rich shall not be innocent." r a

Proverbs 28:20. f
I ...V .

A French scientists says you ARMS
.UCIOTcan tell a man's character by his

Rid of Bronchitis
and Persistent

Coughing
"For years 1 have been

troubled with a bronchial
cough. As a, rule It was not
troublesome In the summer,
but as soon as the . leaves be--
gan to fall. It would become In
evidence. I fcooghed frequent
ly and occasionally would spit
blood. Chiropractic spinal ad-
justments broke op the persist
tence of this-- trouble the first ,

season. It is now- - three years
since my tirst series of adjust--
ments and there have been no
symptoms of a return or this
chronic trouble." Thomas.
Carr, Chiropractic Research
Bureau, Statement No.

Copyright hy I'nilorwnod I'jidrwooH.

Gaze upon Gunnery Sergeant Janes D. Turriziani after nfehlisilns
at Philadelphia. He has served as a marine seventeen yeara.j stands
six feet in his nrmv socks and shakes nnv scale at 325 pounds.! Those

hVlllNACmanner of breathing. The Salem
patrons of the bootleggers can be
told by what is on their breaths LIVER

STOMACHdainty shoes that you see are Libelled No. 12. Some man!
i - v

LVvY PANCREAS

$Y SPLEEN
KIDNEYS
BOWELS

m m W '

When there is . orld peace.
and the Irish question is settled,
and the crime wave subsides, the
newspapers will have more space?
to devote to the things of pro-
gress and prosperity and happi-
ness that are worth while in tho
world

ELECTRIC FIXTURE AND
SUPPLY CO. !v APPENDIX

DLAOOER
7ClumLOWtRUMB$Spiral

the Eugene team has defeated ev-

ery other team on the and
is understood to feel, jthe same
way about what it can d to Sa-
lem, j I

As a return visit, thje : Eugene
team will come to Salepi for the
evening of Saturday, Dep. j 17, and
put on its best drill worikj Judges
frfr the contest Incljude Col.
George A. White, wno Js ja mem-
ber of Multnomah camp; W. L.
Tooze of the Salem cjinpl and V

222 N. Liberty St. Phone 1934

DUCKS OBSCURE

SKY ON COAST

The lower nerve
under the magnify-
ing glass is pinched
by a misaligned joint,
pinched nerves cannot
transmit healthful
impulses. ch1roprac-ticadjustin- s

re
moves the pressure,
the upper nerve is

-- 1

WIIEX nBALTJl BEGINS y

When health begins depends
on when you telephone 87 for
an appointment. Consultation
is without charge. ",J

Miss Koon asslsti women pa
tienta. - ' ; M- -

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

HoTsEKEEPING ANI j
SLEEP-in- g

rooms. Reasonable. The
Cottage, 160 Court street.

green-blac- k firs a towering for-
est, full of hail and grizzly bears
and iuill-shooti- porcupines
bearing down on them. They
started to make holes to crawl
into, but there wasn't time, for
the storm was right upon them.
It wasn't firs at all it was
feathers: ducks of every kind and
size, and every number up to sev-
en figures. Some other hunters
up the bay had set the flock in
motion, and they swept away like
a cyclone or a bad rumor. Three
Ftich storms of ducks came along
that first half day; more ducks
than the hunters believed there
were in tho whole world.

That was just before Thanks-Rivin- g,

Then came the big
storm, and the birds scattered
like shot out of a Zu'u shotgun.
There was excellent hunting for
a number of davs. but nevermore
the wholesale flocks of the first
day or two. The Desarts will
sleep on feather beds all the rest
of their lives, becanse of the Ne-
tarts ducks. Practically every
kind of ducks ever known on the
coast, except mallards, were bag-
ged by the shooting party during
their stay.

Mr. Desart says that he had a
fine char.ee to be drowned, but

FREE AS NATURE INTENDS.
i--

More Than Million in One

Flock, Declares Mr. De-sa- rt

After Trip
XMAS ROLLERS, LIVING, LAST- -

ing, profitable Xniaai presents.

$100.00$100.00 St. Ardreasburg rollef canaries,
beautiful developed ( singers
from imported stock, choice of
females free with eacl singer Dr. O. L. Scott
sold. Phone 95F2, bd:i 92-- A,

Route 8. Chiropractor
414-1- 9 U. S. Bank Bldg.

f t.

rhone 87LOST BROWN SILK rMBUEL- -

"There were more tnan a mil-
lion ducks in one flock," sa,id W.
Desart, who with his" wtfe re-

turned recently from Tillamook
and Netarts where they hunted
ducks.

The hunters were Just starting
up the bay at Netarts, when they
saw what looked like a forest o

For the Lucky Ones It's a la. Saturday down t6ih. Re
ward if returned to tjitesnian
office. I

i ' :

I THEy NewYearMOP
er nunters wnmea to row across
the bay, half a mile, in the early
morning before sunrise, to get to
the goose-huntin- g grounds. !t
was so stormy that he declined to
go. The others started, and
about the first big roller caught
one of the oars and broke , 't
while the boat filled two-thir- ds

full of water from the wave One

Wonderful Values
IN

BILLIKENIf You Use

SHOES
of the men had a rubber hat,
"w'th which he hailed for dear
life. They figured that one more
passenger would have swamped
the craft and four goose hunters
would have been wishing in vain
for a goose's ability to swim. Fi-
nally they worried their way
across, after drifting half a mile
out towards the bar and after
it all they didn't get a goose. The

. FOR CHILDREN J

The .siiHrior; quality upper leather; the fliut
oak sole leather, full leather counters, toe boxings'
and insoles, together with the Approved lasts for
growing feet, are the reasons why JilLLlKEM
SHOES arc the most durable and economical shoes
for children. ' " ,

wind blew a hurricane, so that j

when hunting for birds the hunt- -

er didn't dare to try to stand
erect he couldn't. A snap shot j

from a crouch was about the on--
ly chance a gunner cared to take,
without the chance of being;
blown into the sea. j

The mountain above the Hebo
hiehway caved in under the

Cherro Flour
On January 1, 1922, the Cherry City Milling Co., as appreciation to all

Cherro patrons, will give away $100 in cash. Every purchaser of one

49-I- b. sack of Cherro flour during December, at the regular price

through your grocer, is entitled to one chance in this big contest. The

plan is to mail your flour purchase slips to the Contest Department,

Cherry City Milling Co., Salem, Oregon. All purchase slips must be at

our office by Dec. 30. . Awards by drawing will be directed by disinter-

ested parties v -

Cherro

These Are Our Regular Prices. We Invite Comparison With Others'

Sale Prices

('mm
storm, and slid over the road,
stopping all traffic ,save by hand
or foot. The Desarts made sis
changes in getting home to Sa-

lem, the worst one in mud near
knee deep for 300 feet. The road
has since been brought back to
normal no-stor- m condition. The
Departs bought a lot and built a
cottage of their own at Netarts.
where they plan to make a pear-
ly pilgrimage during the dues
season

RilHkeai
--r . m

A Five'Roonr- - 13.Apartment--i.

Thp Knrlish pk neri i t ion that pet

:i:iO, brown calf Button $1.95

i:7L! (Inn metal laee,....$3.75

'J 51! brown calf lace, $3.95

'J:!1S brown kid button, $3.95

1"J70 black kid lace....$3.95

brown kid lace $3.95

2'J71 patent lea vamp.
white kid t'j $3.95

Dominating

Suit Styles

Natural easy fitting

models developed from

fine cheviots, ,
cassi-mer- e

pencil stripes,

checks and herring

bone worsteds. The .

skilful tailoring, fine

woolens and attractive
patterns make these

suits decidedly desir-

able. And every one

made to your exact

measure, just as you

want them and the
price is extremely low,

$25 to $50.

out to climb Mt. Everest lias re- -

turned, claiming that th"y found
way of ascent could be made. Why j

tliev d'd not keep on -- oing i. not '

related.
Fourth prize . .$10.00

Fifth prize.. $ 5.00

Fifteen next . $ 1.00

First prize.r...$35.00

Second prize:..?20.00

Third prize . $15.00

A htchbrnw sav.i that in nn,1
years we shall all he 11 feet hiph.
t we all live richf w" really

out;ht to he higher than tliat in ;

that many years. j

i

Watch our; Windows for Ladies' High
Grade Shoes, Priced Regularly at 5.45Flout

DRILL TEAM WILL

UHEjnjEDGBE

Salem Woodmen Hope to
Take Conceit Out of l.ane

County Brothers

i 4

i

i
You gain in two wayj, by using Cherro flour, first you get the best

hardwheat flour at the regular price; second, you have a chance to get

a part of the $100 which will start the year 1922.

GET SOME OF IT Scotch Woolen
MUls 415 State St., Salem 114 N. Ijbcrtv

Woodmen of the World num-
bering about lOtt will leave this
afternoon at 1 o'clock for Kn-pen- e,

where the Salem degree
staff team will put on work for
the Eugene members.

(Next to Woolworths C Blhkt)
shofHE HOME$100.00$100.00 BILLIKEN SHOES426 Slate St. OF THEThere is considerable

between the Salem and
teams when it cora?3

i n I I:
rivalry

Kugene
to fine

years.drill work-- For several


